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With the declining demand and excessive productivity, since the second half of 
2011, the domestic engineering machinery industry had steped into recession. 
Especially in 2013, the engineering machinery companies, especially Zoomlion and 
Sany, had been under a terrible situation of revenue and profit greatly declining, 
receivables and inventories rising, and large cash losing. In this tough industry 
background, the effect of adjustment measures of this two companies is ambiguous 
and need to be tested in the future.. 
This paper is a comparative study focused on the financial performance, policy 
and strategy of Zoomlion and Sany. According to the actual situation of industry and 
this two listed companies, the author analyses their financial statements during 
2008-2013, evaluates their differences in the financial performance and the financial 
policies, and finally puts forward some practicial suggestions for this two companies 
in the light of financial strategy. 
The whole paper is divided into seven chapters: the 1st chapter summarizes the  
background, main theme and significance of this research, as well as elaberates the 
research framework. The 2nd chapter compares the two companies' statements of 
income, balance sheet and cash flow in the light of structure and trend. The 3rd 
chapter, by calculating the financial index system of the two companies, historically 
compares and analyses their financial performance, including the profitability, 
efficiency of utilizing assets, liquidity, debt management, cash creating ability, the 
performance of capital market,and so on. The 4th chapter conducts a comparative 
analysis of companies in the same industry, including Zoomlion, Sany and Xugong, 
Liugong, Shantui, focusing on their financial index. The 5th chapter makes 
decomposition analysis of the five financial indexes, including ROE, cash creation, 
mangement and financial risks, EVA and self sustainable growth rate, and tries to 
discuss the companies’ ability of earning profits, cash creating, value creating, risk 















analysis of financial strategy matrix, and the corresponding financial policy and 
strategy recommendations will be put forward in the 7th chapter. 
The results of this paper show that, Zoomlion is better than Sany in profitability 
and risk control, while Sany has greater performance in cash creation, value creation 
and growth. From the point of domestic industry the two companies rank the top level 
in comprehensive index, and better than other domestic competitors. The author 
suggests that, under the situation of industry tightening, engineering machinery 
company must actively seek to transform and upgrade, and take the initiative adjust 
and start revolutionary measures. Specifically, the transforming measures contain 
consolidating business development, accelerating internationalization, focusing on 
quality growth, and changing business model. 
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在 2013 年度全球工程机械制造商排行榜中②，卡特彼勒以 404.92 亿美元的
营业收入排在首位，其次为小松制作所的 193.99 亿美元。排名第三和第四位的
沃尔沃建筑设备和日立建机营收规模都低于百亿美元。全球领先企业与其他企业
之间，在规模、盈利能力上的差距明显拉大。在 50 强排行榜中，中国共有 9 家
企业榜上有名。其中，中联重科和三一重工在 2013 年分别以 385.42 亿和 373.28
亿排名第七和第八位；徐工机械以 269.95 亿排名第十一位；营收在百亿以上的
还有 125.85 亿的柳工与 101.35 亿的山推股份。此外，龙工、厦工、山河智能以
                                                             
②


















































































































































2000 年 10 月，中联重科在深交所上市。2010 年 12 月在香港联交所上市，
成为湖南首家“A+H”股上市公司，130 亿港元的募集资金也开创了全球全球机
械业的最大融资。截止到 2013 年 12 月 31 日，公司注册资本 77.06 亿元，员工
近 3 万人。2013 年，公司的营业收入为 385.42 亿，净利润 39.52 亿，均居行业
首位。但和 2012 年的峰值相比，两者都出现了较大幅度的下滑。 
在全球工程机械行业2013年排名中，中联重科位列第7位；蝉联全国机械工
业百强年度盈利榜首③，并且进入“中国企业500强”④，列第109位；根据世界品
                                                             
③
 2013 年 5 月 30 日，中国机械工业联合会和中国汽车工业协会共同主办的“中国机械工业百强企业、汽
车工业三十强企业信息发布会暨十年发展回顾”活动。 
④
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